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Abstract 

So far 52 gibberellins (GA) have been isolated from fungi and higher plants. Structural elucidation, 
biogenetic sequence of the intermediates and the nature of regulating enzymes involved in t t e  biosm- 
thesis of GA from their precursors, are well establisked. TLC patf.;aps fn'm mcvalonic aud (LWA) 
ro G.4, ,-aldehyde are common in fungi and higher ~ l a n f s  and [hen d~ffcr. denendine uoon r1.e order 
of hyd~~xylation. The structural ~e.equi&ment fo;spe&c bioIogi~al functiod O ~ G A  is-well establi .?,ed. 
Numerous conventional methods and newer approaches are used for tentative identification and quanti- 
tation of GA metabolites. 2,&h~droxyIation and glycosylation of GAS are conelated with seed develop. 
ment, maturation and storage of GAS in inactive forms. The subsequent release of active GAS during 
germination follows the enzymatic hydrolysis of the endogenous ones. However, environmental stresses 
have deleterious effects on GA metabolism: in y-irradiated seeds reduced GA formation during germi- 
nation adversely affects GA-controlled metabolic processes such as seedling growth and devekpment 
of alpha-amylase isoenzymes. Physiological aspects of the role of GA in breaking dormancy, germi- 
nation and in protein, carbotydrate and lipid metabolism have been dircusaed. The tonnonal role 
of GA in biogenejis of alpha-amylase and its isoenzymes have been olrtlined in detail. Recently, media- 
tion of GAS in organelle biogenesis and in the formation of subcellular bi~membranes, has been 
envisaged. 

Key words : GiShellins biogenesis, environmental stress, physiological role, a1pf.a-amylase, 
isoenzymes. 

1. Introduction 

Gibberellins (GAS), comprising a large family o f  naturally occurring diterpenoid acids, 
have  a hormonal. function in higher plants and  a r e  essential for  normal  growth a n d  deve- 
lopment. They were originally isolated a s  secondary metabolitesfrom Gibberella fuji- 
kuroi, t he  causative fungus of t h e  ' Bakanne ' disease o f  rice. Tkongh intensive studies 

on various aspects o f  G A  metabolism including their  turnover, biosyntkesis a n d  re@!- 
l a t ion  have been made in  recent years, their mode  o f  action at molecular level is n o t  well 
understood. 
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GAS display a wide speciri[m of structural array in higher plants and 52 derivatives, 
isolated to date, are danozed by the trivial names GA, to GA,,. Systematic nomen- 
clature of naturally occurring GAS is based on their gibbane or gibberellane skeleton 
with steric conffgwation of cyclic diterpene (-) kaurene (Fig. 1) and on their biological 

GIBBANE 

FIG. 1. The smctures of gibbane, gibberellane, ent-gibberellane and ent-kaurene. Heavy lines or 
wedgm indicate bonds lying above the plane of tke ring system; broken lines indicate bonds lying 
below this plane'. 

properties. GAS are broadly classified into two distinct groups, depending upon the 
number and position of hydroxyl groups. The C,, GAS have one COOH group in 
position 7 (gibberel!ane numbering) and a lactone conRgurationin the A ring with one 
C atom less; whereas C,, GAS have full complement of diterpenoid C atoms. If GA 
has a single functional hydroxyl group, it is always in 3 and 13 posi.tions in firngi and 
iigher plants, respectively1. For physiologicai experiments with plants, "C-GAS with 
ligh speciffc activity are prepared by growing Gibberella fujikuroi in a medium containing 
4Gacetate2. Large amount of SH-GA, can be produced during cata!ytic reduction 
hrough the exchange of tritium of 3H-GA,S. Several chemical processes, involved in 
:onversion of relatively inactive CXo GAS into biologically active Cl, GAS, Have been 
uggested using cell free fungal sys?emsa. Recently, Bearder et al5 have envisaged a bio- 
ogical sequential mechanism for GA syntliesis, involving Baeyer-Villiger type oxidation, 
~ydrolysis and lactonisation. However, the reaction, responsible for loss of the angular 
'. inthe conversion of C,, into C,, GA, remains unresolved. So far, the absolute sterea- 
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chemisrry of only few chemically related GAS (like GA,, GA,,, GA,,, etc.) has been 
established, rest are assigned by analogy. 

2. Occurrence, transport and storage of GA 

2.1. Occurrence 

In higher plants, GAS are synthesized at diverse sites including endosperm and coty- 
ledons of immature seeds, scutellum, embryonic axis, shoot apex, root tip, etc.' The 
comp!ete GA-biosynrhetic pa;ihway may be operating in plastids, since GA-like sub- 
stances can be extracted from this organelle. Since ch1orop:ast membrane is imper- 
meable to MVA" this precarsor may be synthesized in chloroplasts. This statement is 
supported by demonstrating the presence of MVA-activating enzyme and biosynthesis 
of ent-kaurene in chloroplasts, isolated from non-aqueous mediav. It is suggested that 
the etio?lasts have access to cytopl.asmic MVA, but lose this property when they Ax C0,8. 
Phytozhromes present in the membrane of barley etioplasts are shown to regolate GA 
levels. This is attributed to  red-light stimulated increase in the membrane permeability * 
or t o  the release of ' bound ' GAs from the membraneLo. 

2.2. Transport 

GAI are transporred from roots t o  longer distances both via xylem and phloem, speci- 
6cally by sieve tubes. They are .transported passively with the flow of water and are 
assimilated. However, the short distance transport of GA from the sites of synthesis 
to the site of action i s  shown to be non-polar and slow by donor-receptor techniq~el. 
Very little is known about the occirrrence and naiure of GA-receptors. Mwgrave ef all1 
have shown by determining the distribution pattern of applied 3H-GA, in peas that 
gcoaing p ~ r l i o n  of the axis is a GA-target tissue. A positive correlation between GA 
upiake in b~r l ey  alenrone layers and its physiological potency are reported, though bind- 
ing sitea in cellular compartments are not localizedE. A specific GA receptor and two 
non-covalent GA protein complexes have been isolated from pea seedlings treated with 
"-GA,, though their physiological significance is not clear15. 

2.3. Storage 

Active terminal GAS like CAI, GA, and GA,, present during maturation, are conjugated 
mainly wlrh sogar through a hydroxyl group and are stored as stable but biologically 
inactive conp!exes in dormant seeds. 2B-liydrox>lation of GAS, e.g., GAT + GA, in 
P h a s e o h  vulguris and G.42, -t G.k2, in Pirum sufiixm, results in marked reduction 
in their biological activityl4 and thns plays an important role in metabolic control and 
seed developnent. An ampho:eric conjugate of 3H-GA,, metabolica1i.y bound to a pep- 
tide chain is isdated from barley a!eurone layers1< Several such inert acelyl, glueosyl 
as well as g1.ncosidic conjugates, in which sxgar is linked to  the 7-carboxyl g o ~ l p  of GA: 
with different relative biological ac~ivities are isolated or s~nihesized chemically and 
~haraclerised'~. These are cleaved by endogenous p-glucosidases and re1 ased as free 
functionally active GAS during eal-ly seedling growth'?. Th~ts, plucosyl ester formation 
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and hydrolysis of GAS regulate their levels daring seed maturation and early germin&. 
tion. Recently, a s~il.phur containing deactivation product of GA,, gibberethione, is 
isolated from immature seeds of Pliarbitis d l s .  

3. Biogenesis of GA 

GAS are oxurring in diverse forms in nature and no single biosynthetic paihnay exists 
in fungi and higher plants. The steps up to the synthesis of GA,,-aldehyde, the first 
intermediate with entgibberelline skeleton, are common in both fungi and higher plants, 
as established by Pztsarimn ntoniliformr and by cell free systems from immatrre seeds of 
Cucwbitaceae, Rieimis conz~izrwis and Pislmi sativunzl" ; ihereafter the pathways 
diverge. The current understanding of intermediates and interconversions involved 
in GA biosynthesis has been extensively reviewed by Hedden et aP2. Initially (Fig. 2 )  
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re. 2. Outline of the gibberellin-biogenetic pathway from acetyl-CoA and mevalonale to (-) kaureitj 
le conversions are mediated by soluble enzymes having a requirement for Mg++ and ATPI. 

~osphoryl.ation of MVA to MVA-5-phosphate (MVAP) is catalysed by cytop!asmic 
VA-kinase, a rate-limiting enzyme for the formation of various polyprenoid com- 
unds in plants and microorganisms. The svbsequent phosphoryla,ion of MYAP 
d the sequen:ial. formaiion of pyrophosphate (PP) intermediates, are cti.alysed by a 
.ies of kinases, including phosphomevalonate kinase. Further, prenyl rransferases 
a group catalyse the seqcential condensations of isopentenyl-PP (IPP) and longer 
:nyl-PP to produce pools of farnesyl-PP (FPP, C,,) and geranyl geranyl-PP (GGPP, 
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C,,) as thc major products of chain elongation. Two forms of geraoyl transferase (I and 
I[), which catn!yse ihc specific formation of FPP and. GGPP from IPP, have been iso- 
lated together from castor bean They undergo protein-protein interaction, 
which modulates their catalytic properties. However, Shinika et aP4 have purified GGPP 
synthetase from pumpkin fruit, which is free of FPP qnthetase and caralyses the conden- 
sation of 1PP wit11 either FPP or GPP lo give GGPP as the final product. ALI these 
soluble enzymes have been isolated, p,!riiled and characierised. T31cy have pH opti- 
mum between 7.8 and 8.0, u'tilise only phosphate or pyrophosphate as donors and 
require M,n+l- for activation'? The final cyclization of GGPP to tetrzyclic diterpene 
ent (-) kaurene proceeds via a two stage mechanism. Th.e reaction is catalysed by a 
high molecrlar weight enzyme complex, kaurene synthetase (KS)'" The enzyme can 
be resolved into two catalytic activities (A and B) with mbstrate specacity and activated 
by divalmt metal ions". Activity A catalyses the conversion of GGPP to copalyl PP 
(CPP), a bicyclic intermediate, probably through a proton initiated cyclization? Acti- 
vity B mediates f~lrther cyclization, where pyrophosphate is lo?t from CPP, fa,lo%ed 
by rearrangement of the resulting carbonium ion to produce ent i-) kaurenc. This 
reaction is a potenlial site of ~ e g ~ l a t i o n  of GA biosynthetk pathway in higher plants, 
since GGPP is a branch point melal'olite in the production of dite~penoids and 
caroieno:ds20. 

In a second part, ent (-) kaurene is metabolized via a series of oxidative steps: the 
biosynlhetic sequence, ent kaurene + kaurenA + kanren~l + kaurenoic scid, has Leen 
established by r~feeding the ;@termediatcs and isolation of ihe end products. Xaurenoi.. 
acid on fcrther hydrcxylaiicn in 78posirion f d m s  lhc last product in the serirs, namely, 
7-1 (OH) kaurenoic a c i d .  All these steps are catalysed by the mlcrosomal prepa~ation 
in 6. macrocarpa seeds and require oxygen, ATP and NADPH as cofaciow, suggesting 
that they are mixed function oxidasesl", having eleitron transport systen~ similar to that 
found in liver. The presence or cytochron~c P,,,, and a high mclecular weight ent- 
kaurene carrier protein 111 high speed supernatant from the co-iyledons of P. sativrrm2s, 
is analogous to the sterol carrier proteinfol!nd in rat liver Bcmogenatcs2~ These com- 
poilnds exhibit GA aciivities and sf mulate a-amylase formation in embryoless barley 
seedsl. Further, by contraction of B ring from a 6 to  5 carbon ring with C, being 
extruded, 7-a (OFI) kaurenoic acid is convened to a relatively inactive GA confiyraticn 
with aldehyde group in C7 positionz'. The rate lilniiing step appears to be the removal 
of a hydrogen from the ent 6-positioc. The resulting high energy intermediate. e g . ,  
carbonirm ion could undergo rearrangement to give GA12-aldehyde!z. 

Lastly (Fig. 3), GAl,-aldehyde is sequentially oxidized in vifro in higher plants at 
C ,  to farm GA,,, followed by 38 hydroxylaiion to give GA,,. Further oxidation at 
C,, t o  the carboxylic acid yields GA,,, which is then hydroxyiated at the 2fl position to  
the final produ.ct. The conversion is catalysed by the soluble enzymes which 
are distinct from the membrane-bound mic osomal oxidase responsible for GA,,-aldehyde 
forn~ation from ent-kawene3'. Conversion oi  GAT,-aldehyde th ro~gh  GA,, to GA, 
is the first demon%tra(ion of in vitro transformation of C2" to CIS GA by 3 fi-hydroxyla- 
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PARTICULATE ENZYMES. NADPH. Q 2 a  

pw. 3. Sequence of convanion pathway from ent(-) kaurene to g~bberellins, in F. moniliforme and in 
h i i ~ e r  plants. 

tion pathway in  higher plants. Interconversion of GA, to GA, and t o  GA,, are 
mediated by a single hydroxylation reactiona? A biogenetic sequence for GAl,, GA,, 
GA,, GA1 and GA,, in  which GAsare both 38 and 131-hydroxylated, is well established 
using cell free systemss3. In dormant seeds GA, and GA,, more non-polar and inactive 
GAS, are predominant. These are oxygenated to  more polar and biologically active 
GA, and GA, during germinations4. In the fmgi, both 3P-hydroxylation and non- 
3-hydroxylation pathways forthe synthesis of GAS from GA,,aldehyde are established 
using a number of GA-prodwing strains of C. f ir j iku~oi and their mutants. In mntant 
R-9, 13-hydroxylation reaction is blocked and as a result, GA1 and GA, are not 
formed. Similarly, in mutant El-4ia, GA1, and GA,, do not act as precursors of GA, 
and since 3fl-hydroxylation pathway does not operate, GA,, is not metabolised". All 
these hydroxylation processes are mediated by hydroxylases, having specific require- 
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ment for reduced co-substrates and are inhibited by EDTA. Some of them are puri. 
fied and characterised3c. 

4. Structure-function relationships of GA 

Two hypotheses have been postulated to explain tke structure-fi'ncto relationship of 
GA, which depends upon several fac:ors like transpori, biosyntketic pattern and cata- 
b ~ l i s r n ~ ~ .  The biological activity of GA directly depends 1.pon the degree to  which it 
8;s t o  hypothe~ical receptor molecule or site in the cell. It is, mainly, associated with 
38-OH, 13-a-OH and y-lactone structure; GAS, having a 19, 10 or 19,20 lactonic 
bridge a t  the receptor site, usually show svbstantial. b i o p o t e n ~ y ~ ~ .  Tt-e modiftcation 
in the usual hydroxyl conffguration by substitution with 20-carboxbl or ~xethyl group 
completely destroys the activity, whereas moleciilar rearrangement in lactone ring partz- 
ally reduces GA activity. Four major decomposition products of GAS (iso-GAS, 
dlo-GA,, epiab-GA, and i:9 (1 1)-dehydro GA,), exhibit partial or total loss of acti- 
vityS8. This furiher ascertains the structl~.ral reqvirement for biological activity 
Secondly, efficiency of GA interconversion of inactive to active metabolites (e.g., G A , p  
GA,) also controls the biopotency of GA derivatives. However, the assessment of the 
relationship depends upon the bioassay methods employed. Dwarf rice bioassay method 
responds to all G.4s excepi GA,,, GA,, and GA,, because of their rapid irterconversion 
in rice seedlings, whereas barley aleurone responds to only limited number of G A P .  

5. Identification and estimation of GAS 

GAS are generally extracted from fungal or p!ant systems with appropriate organic sol- 
vents and buffers. They are firrther pfriffed by partition colcmn chromatography3* 
and by agar diffusion t e c h n i q ~ e ~ ~ .  Treatment with polyvinyl-pyrrolidine is highly effec- 
tive in puriffcation of GA from the extracts of vegetative tiss~tes, presumably by selective 
removal of inhibitory impurities such as phenolic compounds, ahscicic acid and gluco- 
sides of active GAs41. 

Separation, identification and characterisation of minute quantities of GA metabolites 
i n  plants have been achieved by employing sensitive techniques based on TLC, GLC, 
fluorimetry, paper chromatography, silicagel adsorption, e!c4? Isotope d,ilution method 
is shown to correlate well with bioassay methodsP3. Deuterium-labeled substrates are 
used as internal standard for the determination of native GAS. In metabolic studies, 
these can be distingvished from the 1,abeled metabolites by usingdoubly labeled substrates 
with tritium, and quantified by GLC and mass-spe~troscopy"~. More recently, using 
GLC with 3 liquid phases, all GAS and their glucosides have been separated and charac- 
terised45. Similariy, a conclusive identifica'ion and sequence of interconversions of GA 
derivatives present in sub-n~icrogram quantities have been achieved by combined gas 
liquid radio chromatography-mass spectrometr~"~ and radioimm~inoassay techniqv.e7. 
X-ray analysis and NMR spectroscopy are useful in determining the stereochernistry of 
natural G A P .  



A namber of bioassay meihods for qi!anlitatlve analysis of GA activity are developed 
The barley aleurone a-amylase bioassa), though laborionsand time consuming, is one 
of the most sensitive one". fn addition to widely cmp?oyed dwarf mutant lesis, rapid 
bioassay methods wing nileat, rice or bark)- endosperms. are routinely nsed; GA %ti- 
vity is measnred in terms of a!pha-amylase production and reduc~ng sugars re:eased in 
thc n~edi~mni. Sin~ilarly, total proteins released from barley aleurolles are measured to 
determine GA-!ike activity over a wide range of concentrationdu. at temp:^ have been 
made to use sirnp!.~ systems snch as pale ma1t"i and sol.uble starcl-" as substrates for 
rapid assay of GA activitj. The methods baced on stimulation of peashoot gowth, 
lithia or cucumber hypocotyl growth o r  I-etardation of senescence in leaf discsoT Tauu. 
xacunz afftcirzaie and Rumex ~ h t i l ~ i f o l i z ~ ~ ,  have been reported for detection of GAS"". 

6 .  Inhibitors of GA biogenesis 

A number of synthetic coxpounds including, 2-chloroethyl trin~ethyl amn-oniom cbloride 
(CCC), 2'-isopropyl-4'-(tri111eth~~laii11noni~n chloride)-5'-methyl phenyl piperidme-I. 
carboxy!a?e (AMO-16i8), tribu?yl-2, 4-dichlorobenzyl phosphonium chloride (Phos- 
phon D), etc., are known growth retardants1. Some hydrazonium analopes of CCC 
also have the same potency for growth retardation in wheat". CCC and phosphon D 
interact with GAS in a specitlc, non-competitive way for the sites of action1. The avail- 
able evidon-e indicates that AMO-I618 inhibits in vitvo incorporation of GGPP into (-) 
kanrene in castor beans55. Quarternary ammonium compounds derived from a-ionone 
and isophorones are more potent inhibitors of GA biosynthesis than AMO-1618, with 
a similar site of actions6. CCC is shown to inhibit cyclization of GGPP t o  (-) kanrene, 
causing the accumulation of the Latter in F. nzonilfoime culture"'. HON ever, Paleg et ~158 
have indicated that CCC inhibits acetate to mevalonate conversion, thereby blocking the 
metabolism of barley embryos grown in soluble slalcb. Dennis et al" have sugsested 
that the sites of action of these two potent growth retardants on GA, may be different 
and AMO-1618 may have a multiple action as shown schematically in Fig. 4. Fnrther, 
thesc inhibirors uncouple oxidative phosphorylation in pea seedlings, t hm reducingthe 
availahil~ty of ATP for cell division and GA synthesisG0. A bitter principle cncurbitacins 
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FIG. 4. Scilenlatic representation of sites of action of growth retardants on GA biosynthetic pathww 



isolated from cucurbitaceae has also a pronou.nced anri GA activity and rcdvces GA,- 
induced plant growth"'. Thus, these retardants, having high specificity of action limited 
to one single slcp, can serve as very u s e f ~ ~ l  tools in studies of GA physiology. Trcatnent 
with CCC resalts rn increased cold-hardiness of winter wheat, cabbage, and peas'?. This 
may be atiributed to CCC-ind~iced rcdr!ction in GA levels, which controls leaf size and 
sten1 growth, both of which are retarded in cold temperatnres. 

7. Effects of environmental stress on GA metabolism 

Environmental factors s x h  as light, photoperiod, vernalization, wratiffcation and radia- 
tion bring aboxt quantitative and q11al:tative changes in GA levels in higher p!ants. 
fnvolvement of endogenom GAS in photoinorphogenic events have been proved con- 
vincingly. Inhibitory effects of red light on stem growrh in peas is attribl*.ted to the 
depression of endogenous GA levels in tissnes and such physio!ogical duarfism can be 
reversed by exogenous GASF3. On the other hand, expon8re to red ligtl stin~ulates ;he 
synthesis of extracLable bnt transient GA, in etiolated barleq'l and wheat" leaves. Elimi- 
nation of thik GA by incubafion of leaf sections with AMO-1618 or CCC, suggests that 
new synthesis of hormone is occurring. The appearance of diffi.sible GA IS increased 
in unilaterally i!hminated or geotropically stimulated sonilouer sf.ooi tips. dl!e to in- 
creased GA biosyntt-esis and transportR? GA-induced inhibition and pronlotion of 
sprooting in aerial tnbers is directly correlated wilh photoperiodic treatment and wber 
growth stages7. The phytochrome-mediated dormancy of cekry seeds responds lo  GA,, 
and treated secds may germinate in dark at high temperatrresH8. GA synthesis is inhi- 
bited and biologically active acidic GAS areconverted into relalively inactive polar GAS 
o r  GA--g!y.;osi.des in cold-hardened wheat". However, cold treatment triggers GA 
synthesis in tulip and plmn seeds? This suggests, that possible in'.eracting effect of 
vernalization on GA metabolism may be a complex phenon~enon. It is shown that 
mechanical stress given by moderate shaking also retards seedling growth and GA pro- 
dnction in P. ~w1gari.s". 

ionizing radiations indxcc nnmerous histological and cytological changes in plants. 
Thongh DNA is shown as the primary site of damage'" the lesion and/or depletion of 
thc merkiem polulaiion, the siteof auxin and GA synthesis during gemination of seeds. 
is strikingly radio-sensitiveT3. Stiml!lation of mitotic activity in snboptical region of 
meristern and spindle orientation, preceding the cell elongation, are the earliest effects of 
GA treatment7$. Treatment with exogenous GA, reverses the inhibition of seedling 
growth in sub-lethally irradiated wheatG by stiml~lating tf e synthesisof mRNA7'or of 
pclydisperse RNA fraction and thereby lriggeringa-amylase synthesis". Hi& doses 
of gamma irradiation induces physiological dormancy. Loss oi'viability in il-radlated 
see& is attributed to the metabolic disturbances in the biosyntlretic events lead;% to  
protein synthesis7%wh1ch controls the in'racell1~.lar GA concentration. G h  is degraded 
by gamma-irradiation in v i r w  and in vi fr07~.  Jncorporation cf radioa~tive precursors in 
GA,, the most bioactive GA derivative in wheat, is reduced in gamma-irradiated wheat 
d ~ r i n g  germniation and the responseis dose-dependenPo. Initiations of RSA, DNA and 
protejn syuihcses are delayed during ea~ly  stages of germination in irrad'ated wheat". 
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Dunham and Cherrys' have shownthat gamma-:rradiation inhibits de n o w  synthesis 
of RNA polymerase, subsequently leading t o  reducedRNA formation in sugar beer 
tissues. Gamma izradiation also affects the transcription and translation processes 
leading to altered protein conformarions3. Recenily, ii has been reporteds4 that gamma- 
irradiation stimulates repair mechanisn~ in barley aleurones and this is accelerated by 
GA treatment. The underisin$ mechanism which adversely affects tke slrncture and 
fmction of GAS, is elucidated in irradiated wheat dnringgermination. The activities 
of MVA kinase, ATPase and kaurene synthetase, involved in various intermediary steps 
leading to GA synthesis from precursorp. areimpaired due to  radiation treatment o f  
wheat (Fig. 5):8. Further. efficiency c f  interconversion of a less active G A  to a highly 
aciive one is adversely affected. This resum in acccmu1a;ion of GA, and GA,, wh:ch 
are biologically less active intermed;ate precnrsor products on  GA bjosynthetic p a t h ~ a y  
leading to GA, format i~n '~ .  Differential requirements fcr GA, to stimulate the syn- 
thesis of total and of three majot a-amylase isoenzymes (ax ,  a2, a3) are noted in germ!. 
na,ing control and irradiated ~eecis. a,-;soenzyme 's the most rad;olabi!e and does not 
appear in germinating wheat, irradiated a t  200 krad. However, pre-treatizent ot seeds 
wirh GA triggers its formation (Fig. F). Th's si!ggests that two aggregate systems 

FIG. 5. Individual peak activities of tF.e enzymes, reaching meximum during ~ermination were measured 
for MVA kinase (at 4 hr), ATPase (at 7 hr) and kaurene synthetase (at 56 hr). The results are ex- 
~essed  as % of tF.e activity in irradiated seeds taking control (in unirradiated seeds) as 100% activity. 
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differing in their radiosens;tivity and response to GA, application, are operating for the 
synthesis of functional alpha-amylase molecllle in germinating wheat8'. 

FIG. 6. Effect of GA trextment on the formation of alpha-amylase isoenzymes in irradiated wheat. 
Control and irradiated (20 or 200 had) szeds were imbibed for 16 hr either with water or GA 
tion and for 4 days. Zymograms depict the polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic pattern of 
the isoenzymes stained with starch +I, solution. 

8. Physiological role of GA 

In recent years, GAS have been implicated in several biochemical reactions and shown to 
play an important role in physiological processes of diverse natnre. These include : 
breaking of dormancy, regulation of germination processes, control of synthesis and 
release of various hydrolysing enzymes, etc. The processes controlled and stimnlated 
by GA in germinating grain, are summarised in Fig 7. 

8.1 .  Dormancy and germination 

Dormant seed embryos can be activated by the removal of seed coat, a physical barrier 
for cell expansion, hy increasing 0, supply and leaching out the endogenons inhibitors. 
Various environmental conditions like light, photoperiod, vernalization, etc., bring 
about changes in endogenous  metabolism^. GAS are implicated in reversal of thermo- 
and phota-dormancy as well as osmotic dormancy imposed by mannitol". Jarvis et ala7 
have suggested that GA, breaks seed dormancy by derepression of dormant, repressed 
gene in embryonic cells. Increase in mitotic activity, DNA template availability for 
transcription and ANA p3lymerase activity in embryonic axis, are the earliest visible 
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Fro. 7. Schematic representation of biochemical reactions responding to GA action in germinating 
grains. 

and measurable effects of GA treatmenta8; although the exact inter-relationship, is still 
obscure. Although GA, has no effect onendomitotic DNA synthesis, i t  increases epi- 
cotyl DNA content and p~lyploidy of a celP" which is an important factor in the con- 
trol of cell lengthq'. GA increases total RNA content and enhances DNA-depenhnt 
nuclear RNA synthesis in isolated pea and sugar beet nucleig'. Application of GA 
stimulates protein synthesir in shoot and root meristems and in the developing vasculsr 
tissues of charlock seedss2. Increase in the synthesis of cell wall, with concurrent elonga- 
tion of kternodes in Averza stem, is propo~tional to GA, concentratlons3. This is 
attributed to  stimulation of cell wall polysaccharide synthetase activ~ty by GA,, nhich 
in turn causes increased cell wall depositiona4. GA, stimulates de novo synthesis and 
release of hydrolyzing enzymes including a-amylase, ribonnclease and protease in aleu- 
mne layers" and other enzymes involved in intermediary metabolism in cotyledons 
(Fig. 7). Importance of GA, has been recognised in regulating the mobilisation and 
absorption of the solutes produced by the action of these enzymes for growth and deve- 
lopment of embryos. However, GA,-induced inhibition in germination of various 
species has also been repxted.  Existence of two counteractive reactions (inhibition and 
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promotion of sprouting) activated by GA,, are shown in the penus Diosc~reo'~.  Thesc 
reactions are related to light quality. In germinating D. tokoro, application of exo- 
genous GA, inhibits the seedling growth in dark and red but promotes in blue and far 
red lights'. 

8.2. Balance oJ hournones jbr germination 

Though GAS are effective endogenous regulator?, it is now fairly v.e!l established tl-at 
appropriate balance between GA, growth promoters icytokiains and mdolacelic acid) 
and inhibito~s (e.g.,  abscisic acid (ABA)) is necessary for the regu1at;on ot grcwth and 
development of plant in nor~nal and stress conc';t ion~~~. Both ABA and GA are bic- 
synthesised from MVA by common isoprenoid pathway" and during the later stages of 
growth, ABA accumulates in the seed1". A11 GAS-stimulated germinative and enzy- 
matic processes are strongly inhibited by ABA. ABA also blocks DNA and RNA 
syntheses and delays the onset of germination. Similarly, alpha-amylase and protease 
production in barley grains are inhibited by ABA and reversed by cytokinins but not 
hy GAlo1. These observations on competitive interactions between cytokinins and GA 
and non.competitive interactions of ABA and GAlo5 SUppori the prevalent inhibitor 
promoter hypothesisXoa. Recently, KhansB has suggested several passible hormonal 
situations, which can control dormancy and germination, depending upon physiologi- 
cally effeztive or non-effective levels of GA, cytokinins and inhi5itors. Thus, GA plays 
a primary role in germination, whereas inhibitors and cytokinins are secondary and 
essentially preventive m d  permissive, respectively. 

8.3. Carbohydpute metuBoEism 

Besides the wel! defined primary action of GA in alpha-amylase formation for initiation 
of germination, the detailed characterisation of other carbohydrases is not achieved. 
However, GA is shown to increase de novo synthesis and release of laminarinase (,&(I -+ 3) 
glncanase), alpha-glucosidase and diastase activities in germinating bar!ejJ04 

8.4 .  Lipid metabolism 

Role of GA in lipid meiaholism is elucidated by events occurring during lag phase of 2 
to 8 hr picceding nearly germinuion, and therefore, camlot be considered as its primary 
action. GA, enhances the rate of W!-cho5nelo5 and 3'P"Bin~0rp0ration into phospho- 
lipid moieties of semi-purified endoplasmic reticulum of aleurone layers of germinating 
barley1". This is attributed to the activation of two key transferases, namely, phos- 
phoryl choline-cytidyl and pP.osphory1 choline glyceride, involved in lecithin b ios~nae -  
sislos. Similarly, GA stimulates the activities of the enzymes of gluconeogenic Pathnay 
in castor bean seedlingsus. 

8.5. GA-induced changes in membrune properties 

GA is implicated in the biogenesis of endoplasmic retic~lum'~!', nuclearmunbraner5, 
mitochondria1 cristae"1, and binding of polysoines to the endoplasmic membranes"'., 
GA, also stimulates extensive proiiferation of cellular membranes during early gsrmi 
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nationn3. GA, is sho;+n to enhance the synthesis of marker enzymes of glyoxysomal 
and mitochondria1 (inner and outer) inernhi-anes in germinating almond seeds114. How- 
ever, GA, is shoun io inhibi~ cell-wall pentosail synthesis and membrane-bound arabi- 
nosy1 :ransferase ac~iricy. present in barley aleurone layerP3. A possible interaction 
between GA and phospholipids is shoun to govern the permeability and trans- 
meinbraze potential of jiposomal membranes'lG. GA, also affects the phase transition 
temperatwe ofliposomes as a function of concentration117. Recently, studies with dwarf 
maize mutant by eleclron microprobe anat)sis, have indicated that GA, selectively 
changes the permeability of aleurone plasmalemma and thereby regulates the inflvx of 
manova!eni (Nx, K-, C i )  and divalent (Mg'-+) ions'ls. Thus GA3 alters the micro- 
enviroilinent in difiermt cell compartments. The synergistic effects beineen GA and 
low pH compoands (i..g., EDTA), may be ria removal of inhibitors and/or alteration 
of membrane permeability through the chelaiing activity of EDTA'la. However, acid 
growth hlpothesis, which exp!ains auxin-induced elongation growth by cell-wall 
acid~ffcationl" is not applicable to GA3-induced elongation in lettuce hypocotyl 
~ e c l i o n s l ~ ~ .  

8.6. Role of G.P in alpha-amylase synihesis 

GA-induced alpha-amylase synthesis is one of the best understood hormone-controlled 
me;hanis:ns in planis. In germinating barley and wheat, the enzyme is synthesised by 
the microsomal fraction12z of the aleurone layers in response to GAlZ3. GA-stimulated 
for:na!ion ofpalyribosomes is shown as a pre-requisite for the enzyme synthesis in aleu- 
rone layers. It has been observed that GA stimulates the synthesis of specific mRNA 
for a-amyiase indnciiou and accumulation of helerodispcrse minor RNA fractions*24. 
G.4 also activates some preformed RNA and inhibits the breakdoun of mRNA. Carl- 
son125 has postulated that GA regulates a t  the post-transcriptional level. Houever, 
Chandral?"las suggested that GA can bring abont speciffc stmctnral modiffcations of 
the transcribed RNAs, and consequently, a translational modulation of prolein(s), with 
mo1e:ular heterogeneity f ~ l l o w s ~ ~ ' .  Thus the effects of GA on synthesis, activation and 
stability of mRNA are not clearly distinguished. 

B-sides GA, many naturally occurring compounds including abscisic acid (ABA), 
helminthosporal, (-) kaurene, cyclic 3'-5' AMP, and ATP as well as osmotic stress and 
concentration of hydrolytic prod~cts,  are shown to reg~late  alpha-amylase synthesis:$. 
ABA-inhibited alpha-amylase synthesis is conntera~ted by GA in barley128 and 
musiardl'%eedlings. Photoinactivation of the enzjme in barley on exposure to light, 
is corrdated with the chlorophyll content and a change in the endogenous GA- 
inhibitor balance13@. 

The subcellular pathway of the release of alpha-amylase is not yet uell defined. Evi- 
dence for enzyme packaging in lysosome-like bodies in GA-treated wheat ale~!rones is 
reported131 but not confirmed in barleyls2. The hypothesis, that the enqme is trans- 
portedfrom the cytoplasm both inside and outside the cell by distinct secretory vesicles133, 
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is not supported by cytological evidences. I t  is snggestedl" that alpha-amylase beilip 
a soluble enzyme, is directly released from the cytoplasm across ibe alenronc cellplasra- 
lemma, without the involvement of discrete secretory organelles. 

8.7. Ho~rnunul regulation of @ha-amylase bocnzymcs 

Highly purified alpha-.amylase is selectively oblained by coiuplexing with gljcogen, 
thou& two apparently independent bivding sites on thc eiizynie are demons~rated for 
the formation of rnultimolccular complex135. Heterogeneity of a-amylases ?.ale been 
reported and 5 isoenzymes ar-c separated from barley13% 11socnz)mcs are sepal-a!cd by 
starch or  polyacrylamide gel electrophorcsis, isoelectric Evcussing and by iimirnoc'iffu- 
tion inethodsL3~. Quantitative separation can be obtained by ion-exchange column 
chromatography using a linear salt gradient. 

I t  has been shown that in barley aleurones, GA-induced alpha-amjlase isoenzymes, 
synlhesised in vitro and in ~'ivo, are not similar'". Two sets of isoenzynes haviug diffe- 
rent electrophoretic mobilities have been isolaled from germinaling bal-iey13H ; GA-(reat- 
ment accelerates the ronnation of all the isoen~yrnes'~\ Faster moving set of isoenzymes 
is comparable to green alpha-amylase of imrnatnre wheat kernel and their quaniiiy 
varier a t  diWrent stages or seed development. I t  is s h o ~ n  to be responsible for louered 
amylograph viscosity and thus governs the ultimate quality of wheat""'. 

Studies on physico-chemical properties of four alpha-an~ylase isoemyaes of malred 
wheat revealed that they have similar Km values, p H  optima, activation energy and 
molecular weights, but different electrophoretic and irnrnunological properties141. In 
barley, seven alpha-amylare isoenzymes are present differing only in their net electrical 
charges'b3. High acidic aniino acid content of the engmc explains their stability in 
acidic pH. However, their individual contribution in governing lhe rheological and 
bread making properties of wheat dough are no1 known. The failures to interconvert 
alpha-amylase isoenzyines or lo ilnplicaie them as preparation artifacts, si!@x!s that 
they have differen1 pnetic origin. The isoenzy~nes from barley, \!heat and maize reflect 
saine differences in their tuolecular characteristics, which result from base pair a1:era- 
tions in their structural genes'43. Multiple loci controlling alpha- and beta-amylase 
isoenzymes have been reported in wheat'4i. Furlria ct all4; hale conchded that no 
appreciable changes in the nuclear DNA content of A and B genornes of co~nlnon u,heat 
have o3c irred during the entire course of evolution. The genetic characteristics of alpha. 
amylase isoenzymes from genuine and reconstitnted strains of tetra and hexaploid uheat 
are compared and used to analyse the genetic regulatory ~nechanism in p l a n t ~ ' ~ t  The 
illdirect fluorescent antibody techniq~~.e is used lo analyse the celiular and inrracelliriar 
localization of the enzyme more precisely alld this helps to screcn mutation in p I a n l ~ ~ * ~ .  
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